Friday 14.10.2011:
12:00 – 12:30    Bus Pick up at Airport Istanbul – Atatürk and Transfer to MCD Factory
                Book your flight to land latest around 11:00 at the Airport. If you walked out after the baggage claim you will see a guy with MCD Shirt and a signboard with the 24h and MCD Logo.
13:00 – 13:30    Stop on the way for a quick lunch
14:00 – 15:30    Factory Tour MCD Racing
16:00 – 20:00    Bus Transfer from the MCD Factory to Track/Hotel in Bursa

Saturday 15.10.2011:
08:00            Bus Pick up at the Hotel Bursa
                Transfer to 24h Race Track
08:30            MCD X4 Rally cars get given to the Teams
09:00 – 11:00    Preparation Time for the X4 Rally cars (Track closed)
11:00 – 13:00    Free Practice on the Track
13:00 – 13:30    MCD X4 Rally car preparation time / Group Picture (Track closed)
13:30 – 14:30    Qualifying (one warm up lap, 4 counted laps in a row, all 4 laps get counted together)
15:00            START 24h MCD Cup – X4 Rally
20:00 – 22:00    Open Buffet at the Track Restaurant (15,-€ / Person without Drinks)
22:00 – 03:00    Music with “DJ Fresh B “

Sunday 16.10.2011:
07:00 – 10:00    Breakfast Buffet at the Track Restaurant (8,-€ / Person incl. Coffee)
15:00            Checkered Flag 24h MCD Cup - Finished
16:30 – 17:30    Price Ceremony
18:00            Transfer to the Hotel in Bursa
Monday 17.10.2011:
08:00 – 12:00 Bus Transfer from the Hotel in Bursa to the Airport Istanbul – Atatürk
12:00 Optional Transfer to a Hotel in Istanbul
13:00 – 19:00 Istanbul Side seeing & shopping (Boot tour, Grand Bazaar, Safir Tower, Ayasofya) 30,-€ / Person
19:00 Free Time in Istanbul (Shopping / Dinner / Bar / …)

Tuesday 18.10.2011:
xx:xx Now our Part will be done and we hope you had a glade time! But you can stay as long you would like to stay or leave when you would like to. Maybe you would like to stay for vacation right after in Turkey? The Istanbul Hotel will be close to the Airport so you can leave easy by TAXI.

Hotels:

Yıldız Otel ***
Çekirge Mh.Selvinaz Cad.No:1
Osmangazi Bursa. 070
http://www.yildizoteltermal.com/ana_sayfa.php
Single Room 44,- € / Double Room: 48,- € (incl. Breakfast)

Hotel Büyükyıldız ****
Uludag Caddesi No:16
Çekirge 16100 Bursa
Single Room 56,- € / Double Room: 64,- € (incl. Breakfast)

Next to the standard transfers we will have a transfer from the Track to the Hotels every 3 hours during the night. So you can still find some sleep if you want to.

Transfer:
All the upper listed standard Transfers are included in the Entre Fee for the Race! If you will not use our Transfer possibility this is no Problem, you can arrive with your own or Rent a car, come by Bus, Taxi, Train, Boot or whatever. Check the time schedule and join us where you would like to.

Here are the addresses of the Points of Interest:

Airport Istanbul- Atatürk
(Terminal Arrival, you will see a guy with 24h Logo and MCD in his hand)
Yeşilköy Mh.,
34149 Istanbul

M.c.d Model Car Desing Ltd.  
(MCD Logo Banner outside the Factory)
Ikitelli Organize San. Bölgesi Ipkas San. Sit. 8b Blok No:48,
34306 İkitelli, İstanbul

BUMOD Bursa Model Otomobilciler
(Follow this street till the end)
BUMOD Yolu
Gümüştepe Mh.,
16110 Bursa
**Info's**  
**ALL YOU NEED TO KNOW**

**Race:**

What will be included into the 50,-€ Entre fee per person?
You will rent the following items during the 24h Race:

- 1x MCD X4 RTR Rally car
- 1x Robitronic 2,4GHz TL-3C LCD Radio System
- 3x Savöx SC-0251MG Servos
- 1x CY F270 Engine MCD Version
- 1x Pipe System (MCD or Samba)
- 2x Receiver Battery Pack NiMH 5000mAh Sub-C
- 4x Set of MCD Ultra Grip Blue Spot Tires (16 pcs.)

What Tools you have to bring at least to work on the car?
- Please find the extra document “Tools to bring”

What if you need spare Parts during the Race?
- No Problem we will have all Parts on the Track, but these has to be paid by the Team for a fair price.

What is allowed to change on the car?
- You can change the Setup
- You can change the Radio
- You can change the Servos
- You can change the Receiver Pack
- Anything else is NOT allowed to change on the car

What happens with these cars after the Race?
- If you are interested in you can buy one of these cars included everything for 600,-€ after the race till the last car is sold. If not sold out completely we will keep the rest.

How about food and drinks during the Race?
- No Problem, there is a Restaurant directly at the Track and we get special prices for these event. Here are some examples:
  - Coke, Sprite, Water, etc. 0,33ml 1,50 €
  - Beer 0,5ml 2,50 €
  - Coffee 0,3ml 1,- €
  - Sandwich 3,- €
## Info's

(All you need to know)

## Tools to Bring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Added</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hex Screw Driver</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td>1,5 / 2 / 2,5 / 3 / 4 / 5 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips Screw Driver</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td>PZ2 / PH1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fork spanner</td>
<td>x2</td>
<td>7 / 8 / 10 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutter knife</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexan scissor</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire wrench</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td>24mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side cutter</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe wrench</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slot screw driver</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long nosed pliers</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock tide</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td>Red / blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duct Tape</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nylon straps</td>
<td>x10</td>
<td>Small/medium/large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double side tape</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Transponder</td>
<td>x1</td>
<td>If your Team have one</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Info’s**

(All you need to know)

---

**REGISTRATION**

Registration ends at the 18th September 2011
This Registration Form every driver has to send back, NOT just one by the Team!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name:</th>
<th>First Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Normally I race the following class / classes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- [ ] I / We don’t have a Team but we will join, please add me / us to another Team (write the Names below).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drivers in the Team:</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- [ ] I will use the standard Transfer from the Airport / Hotel / Track

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>My flight No:</th>
<th>Airline:</th>
<th>Arrival time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(The flight information you can let us know after we confirmed your Registration)

- [ ] I would like to book a Hotel Room:  
  - Single Room 44,- €  
  - Single Room 56,- €  
  - Double Room 48,- €  
  - Double Room 64,- €

- [ ] I will share a double room with another driver and need no Room (Drivers Name):

- [ ] I will book the Saturday evening Buffett (15,- €)

- [ ] I will book the Sunday morning breakfast (8,- €)

- [ ] I will book the Hotel for Istanbul:  
  - Around 70,- € / Room Ibis Hotel Istanbul

- [ ] I will book the sightseeing tour (30,- €)

---

**Please send this back to:** marc@robotronic.com

---

**POWERED BY:**